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On April 4, spokespersons for the Mexican Attorney General's Office (PRG) said investigations into
the death of Mexican national Ramon de la Mora Bueno had been concluded. De la Mora Bueno
was shot Feb. 29 in Quetzaltenango department during a clash between rebels and government
troops. [See CAU 04/03/92 for previous coverage.] The spokespersons said autopsy reports indicated
that de la Mora died from two bullet wounds inflicted while he was lying face-down on the
ground. However, the reports did not indicate conclusive evidence of death by execution. Mexican
authorities had originally asserted that de la Mora Bueno traveled to Guatemala to attend a Feb.
1-2 journalism conference in Quetzaltenango. Investigators confirmed that he entered the country
without a passport or visa and did not attend the conference. Guatemalan authorities said de la
Mora was affiliated with the Guatemalan National Revolutionary Unity (URNG). The Mexican PGR
office's investigation also established that de la Mora carried a diary on his person containing notes
on weapons use, and combat training and maneuvers. (Basic data from Spanish news service EFE,
04/04/92)
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